Announcement Sheet Deadline: Wednesday, 12 noon,
for Saturday publication

Announcements for the week of
The Second Sunday after Pentecost
June 19th, 2022
Sunday -- Happy Fathers’ Day!
8am: Holy Eucharist, Rite One – Spoken service, in person
10am: Holy Eucharist, Rite Two – In person, with hymns.
***Both services will be livestreamed on our Trinity YouTube channel.

This Week
Daily Morning Prayer, Monday-Friday, 8am – Join fellow parishioners via Zoom for Morning Prayer,
using Rite Two from the 1979 Episcopal Book of Common Prayer. To join, click this Morning Prayer link or
visit our website. To call in, for Philadelphia, dial +1 267-831-0333, then Meeting ID 917 6013 7051. For
more information, contact the church office.
Monday Centering Prayer Group engages in prayer, teaching, and community, which are the basics of
Centering Prayer. It is open and there is no fee to join, but individuals pay for the study materials as
needed. This long-standing group currently meets by Zoom. All who are interested can leave a message at
the Church Office, and the call will be returned by a Group member.
Sanctuary Yoga –Meets Mondays at 10am, and Thursdays at 12:30pm. Please see below for Sanctuary
Yoga news of the month.
Wednesday: 12 noon – Holy Eucharist, in person in the chancel
Thursday: Thrift Shop donations – The Thrift Shop is now accepting donations every Thurs, 8:30 –
11am, throughout the summer

Other Upcoming Events and Activities
Taizé Prayer and Worship, Thursday June 30, 7:30pm – At the upcoming Taizé service, we will pray
for an end to Gun Violence in this nation. Fr. Randy Williamson and Alan Levi will provide accompaniment,
with Fr. Ted officiating.
Honoring Trinity’s graduates – Graduating seniors will be honored, with prayers, as they are available
to attend worship beginning Sunday, June 19.
Name Tags are Back – Name tags help us to know one another better and make newcomers feel more
welcome. Find yours on the magnetic board in the back of the church (kids’ lanyards are back there, too!)
Don’t have one? Leave us your name on the sign-up sheet and we’ll make one for next week. Wear your
name tag at all church-related functions; your name tag then stays at Trinity! Just drop your name tag in
one of the handy gray baskets as you leave the church (at back of the Nave, Parish Hall exterior door, exit
by the elevator, and in the Cleaves Room). There is no cost for the nametags. Donations for this exciting
new ministry, however, are welcomed. Let’s get to know one another!
June Yoga Theme – This month, Sanctuary Yoga explores cooling yoga poses as we transition into
summer weather. Visit the Sanctuary Yoga webpage for class descriptions, zoom link registration, and the
PayPal button to donate to this donation-based spiritual wellness ministry. Join us, invite a friend - all are
welcome! Please note - no class on Thursday, June 23 and Monday, June 27.
The Trinity Book Group is reading Sing You Home by Jodi Picoult for their July 6 Zoom meeting.
Following miscarriages and failed IVF, Zoe and her husband end their marriage. There remain three frozen
embryos which lead to ethical and legal conflicts involving state jurisdictional differences, marriage rights,

and ownership issues. A publicity-seeking evangelical preacher compounds Zoe's difficulties in a final
courtroom drama. The contact for information and/or the Zoom link is Linda Sauer at lindasauer@aol.com.
All are welcome!

Other News and Opportunities to Give Back
Congratulations to Barbara Nagel! Barbara is one of 22 winners this year of the Garden Club or
America’s Hull Award. This is presented nationally for recognition for outstanding achievements of
individuals furthering the early environmental education of children. You can read more about it HERE.
Chester Eastside is a recipient of many volunteer hours of Trinity parishioners, along with a covenant
Outreach – Food collection for the St. Mary’s Food Cupboard is back! After a pandemic hiatus, St. Mary’s,
Chester, is beginning again to take food donations. Non-perishables will be collected each week to help
supply St. Mary’s Food Cupboard in Chester. Please make bringing non-perishable food items a part of
your weekly offering. Place them in the baskets at the rear of the church and a group of Trinity volunteers
will make sure the food gets to St. Mary’s. If you would like to help with this ministry, please reach out to
Kristin Cardi at 215-219-0744 or kristincardi@gmail.com. Thank you for your support!
Can you make lunches for the hungry? Do you want to support Trinity Youth in caring for
others? Families are needed to anchor the following dates for the Trinity Youth Feeding Program on 7/3,
and 9/4. If your family could help out, please sign up on the LINK. Hunger does not stop for a pandemic
or for the summer, all assistance is greatly appreciated. Youth will cook at the parish hall right after the
10am service, and food will be delivered to the shelter when done. For the host family, the time
commitment on Sunday is roughly 11-1 pm, and Trinity will reimburse families up to $40 towards the cost
of the meal. Just turn in your receipts to Tina and she will get you reimbursed! If your family is interested
in hosting but a bit apprehensive about what’s involved, please reach out to Kelly Fitzpatrick at
kellyannefitzpatrick@gmail.com for a more detailed overview of the process. Please consider helping out
with this worthy cause! Thank you!
Supporting Humanitarian
Response to the Crisis in Ukraine
Donating money – (from the ERD
website) Episcopal Relief &
Development is mobilizing with
Anglican agencies and other partners
in order to provide humanitarian
assistance to people fleeing the
violence in Ukraine. Please consider
making a donation to the Ukraine
Crisis Response Fund.
Making space for refugees – There has
already been a great deal of interest
generated by the news of turning part
of “Friendship House” (aka “Trinity
House”) on our church campus into space for a refugee family. Stay tuned for more news as we develop
plans for the building and how you can be part of this life-changing ministry.
Trinity Thrift Shop… will reopen on September 9th. HOWEVER, we will continue to accept donations on
Thursdays from 8:30-11:00am during the summer as well as before and after Sunday services. Watch the
website with our summer schedule and fall sale dates. Trinity’s support as always is greatly appreciated!
The Outreach Committee meets monthly to discern how best to share resources Trinity has budgeted
for sharing with those in need. Your questions and ideas are welcome. Contact Kristin Cardi, chair
(kristincardi@gmail.com) and read the Outreach Report in the Annual Meeting Booklet (available on the
Trinity website).
Office Hours
Monday: Mondays are virtual only, 9am – 5pm.
On-site: 10am-4pm Tuesday through Thursday, 9am-12noon on Friday
Tina will be off this Friday and the office will be closed.
The phone is forwarded during business hours when the office administrator is working off-site.
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Trinity cares about our environment –
Taking care of the ecological environment is
part of our call to be good stewards of all God
has given us. Some do not know of the steps
already taken by the church to do so,
including our Green Roof. And there is more
we can do.

Please see the attachment at left for the final
workshop date (June 30) and details on how
we can all contribute to a greener, sustainable
future for DelCo and the Commonwealth.
The flowers on the altar today are given to the
Glory of God and in loving memory of
Mrs. and Mr. Alan C. Kane, Jr., by Ann and
Peter Kane

Image at the top is licensed under the Creative Commons Attribution-Share Alike 3.0 Unported license.. Spotted deer are drinking
water from a water body in Pench National Park,Madhya Pradesh,India. Source: File:Spotted deers (Axis axis).jpg - Wikimedia
Commons
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Prayers and Thanksgivings this Week
Trinity Church gives thanks for
…Fathers and Fatherhood
…All who helped make the Trinity Sunday (and Fr. Ted’s 25th anniversary) lunch last Sunday so festive and
fun
…All teachers – As the schoolyear winds down, we are well aware of the great service teachers do in our
communities, as well as the toll these past two years have taken. Rest well, and God bless you!
…The musicians and all who helped make the program of German Romantic art songs last Sunday a
rousing success! Soloists Tracy Sturgis, Colin Doyle, and Matthew Maisano, along with Music Director
James Smith and guest pianist Hiroko Yamazaki presented an afternoon of delectable music that was
much appreciated! The concert can be found on Trinity’s YouTube link.
And we give thanks and pray…
For the Episcopal Church: Michael, Our Presiding Bishop; and in the Diocese of Guatemala: Holy Spirit,
Rev. Jorge Gomez
In our Diocese of Pennsylvania: for Daniel, our Bishop; for Episcopal Community Services, and for the
Valley Forge Deanery The Very Rev. Kathryn Andonian, Dean
For parish families of the week: Beth Naughton-Beck and Martin Beck, Julia, Maddie and Jack; Ellen
Belk, Caroline and Craig Bellum, James and Ethan; Eileen Whiteman and Mitch Berger and Patrick;
Bernadette Blair; along with Ted, our Rector; and Paula Lawrence-Wehmiller and Bill North, our clergy
associates; and the vestry and staff
For those celebrating their anniversaries: Rosine & Ken Charron; Mary & Lance Donaldson-Evans;
Edith & John Ogden and Heather & Matt Williamson
For those celebrating their birthdays: Lillie Barecchia; Julia Beck; Isabel Cardi; Nicholas Cardi; Joseph
Caruso, Ann Hubben; Tomas Karn; Mary Laxton; Patrick Whiteman-Berger
For healing and comfort: Emily Schulz, the Adams Family, Norma Williamson, Paula and John, Patrice,
Christine, Donna Wolstoncroft, Barb Swartz, Josephine and Myron Smith, Debbie Casazza, Jimmy Murray,
Ann Kane, Katie Alton, Mike Werley, Warren Phillips, Bernadette Blair, Edith & John Ogden, Laura Nagel,
James Lyons, Evelyn, Maria L., Cindy Bourassa, Joe, Jacqui Hogan, Noah, Louise Poole, the Ziegler family;
Molly Stanton, the Riffert family, David Edwards, Constance Gorman, Lou, Peggy Ferrari, Cheryl, Patrick
Diggins, Judith, Kevin, Nick, Becky and Will Scull, Jennifer Lincoln and for all who are fighting short- or
long-term effects of Covid.
For the homebound: Ellen Belk, Alma Keech, Suzanne Keer, Mel Sutherland, Don Solenberger, Robert St.
George, and Wallace Stroud
For those who have died: Bobbie Salom
Warren Phillips is in a new rehab and would like to hear from Trinity. He is in Pacific Gardens Assisted
Living, Attn.: Warren Phillips, 2384 Pacific Drive, #119, Santa Clara, CA 95051. Email: introit@cloud.com
A note, or email would brighten his day.
And for others for whom prayers are requested, including Angeliki, Erica Epstein, Mark Christmyer,
Ernest, Jeanne Wagner, Skip Werley, Dick Koelle, Rosine Charron, Carol and Mark Pugh, Marty & Janet
Goldstein, Michael Westcott, Lindy Bennett, Mike, Ellie Tarnoviski, Halsey North, William & Susan Hicks,
Damian Brown, Katie Egan, Marcy Holquist, Wes Vogel, Katie, Lucy Messick, Elizabeth
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